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PROGRESSIVES WEAK

A good idea as tlio desperate
straights which the Progressives
are in to find candidates to put
out against the regular Republi-
can nominees was evidenced last
week when John D. White was
nominated by them for Judge of
the Court of Appeals to make
the race against Judge Andrew
J. Kirk of Paintsville. Only two
martyrs could be found who
would do the Abraham and Isaac
act, John D. White and Theo 13.

BlaUey, and of the two evils,
well, we can't blame them much
for choosing White. This only
proves our contention all along,
that the Progressive party in
Kentucky is only a Democratic
Aid Society. No one concedes
White an outside chance to win
and the only thing that could
happen would be to detract from
Judge Kirk's vote enough to let
a Democrat win.

ABOUT BULL MOOSE

There was once a country youth
who, when he went to town to see
his first circus, wandered into
the menagerie tent ami here he
gazed with awe at strange ani-

mals, the like of which he had
never beheld or even imagined.
At last he reached the enclosure
where the girafF was kept and
there this animal was calmly
standing and never moved a mus-

cle. This was too much for the
hoy and he turned to his com-

panion and said, "Come on Bill,
I'm going home, there ain't no
such animal as that."

Even so with the Bull Moose:
people who were hypnotized into
believing that that the Bull
Moose was soon to be the Nation-
al emblem are turning to their
neighbor and saying, "Come on
Bill, and let's go home, there
ain't no such animal."
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The registration Tuesday in all
the cities in Kentucky must have
been a big disappointment to the
Roosevelt followers. From all
sections come reports showing
that the Republican party is far
from being a "has-been- " as the
Progressives would have made
believe. The bubble has burst-e- d

and the Progressive party, as
far as Kentucky is concerned, is
nill.

In Louisville the big fight waB
made, and here, where every
newspaper of importance was
fighting the Republican party
and every effort was made to de-

stroy it, the Republican registra-
tion exceeded the Bull Moosers
on the first day of registration.

Of, the cities and towns report- -
' ed it the Evening Post in their

Wednesday edition the registra-
tion showed that the Progress- -

iv 8 had only about one to every
ten Republicans outside of Louis-

ville. Here in Barnnurville it
was freely predicted by the

that they out number
-- the Republicans, and yet they
registered only 08, less than the
Democrats who had 7S, while the

.Republicans had 107. In Mid- -

dlesboro the porcentage was ev
on greater for hero they had only
02 while the Republican's had
J177, and in Pinovillo they only

.counted !W to 180 Republicans.
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J, '. Muir of Fayette County ltnd n
very interesting Utter in Sunday's
Lexington Lender which we tnkc the
privilege of copying, dealing ns it
does with present tiny politics.

In the great three-cornere- con-

test for the Presidency I Imd free

from political bins selected Roose-

velt, as the most available, resource-
ful, best equipped of the trio in

fact I had classed him ns one of the
great, if not the greatest men born
to America, and felt tttnt I would
do ntysell an honor to vote for him

but in n recent talk with one of the
smnrtest women in Fayette county,
anew idea came into my old hew',
and it run like this.

The ficti'ious high price of nil

values nnd commodities hns reached
the danger line, and the farther it

goes, nnd the worse it gets the

greater will be the crash when it
does come. Now if the Democrats
can perform the some stunt that
they did under Grover Cleveland,
from 1S93 to 1807, then it would
be better. Choosing the least ol

two evils to vote for nnd elect the
Democratic ticket now than defer it

to some other sad day, for under
present conditions, it takes about
trelile the amount of monev to enr-r- y

on the business of the country
that it did during the Ust Demo-

cratic administration, from the fact
thnt every article of commerce pos
sesses fully three times the money
value now that it did then A

horse or mule thnt could be bought
then for fifty dollars would cost
fully two hundred now, nnd run-

ning this out into all commodities it
will in the end cause a money
stringency thnt will start; in motion
the greatest financial crash thnt the
world has ever seen. So now if the
Democrats can knock the props
from under our "Frenzied Finnnce"
as the' did then let us stick to them
and see the fun."

Well I just tumbled to the idea
and swung back into the Democrat-
ic column. It is true that the mem-

ory of those lean years kind ol
causes the cold chills to chase each

other up and down my spinal col

umn. I recall the pathetic armies
of the unemployed that marched
the highways crying for bread, I

remember Coxey's army that stalk-
ed through village and hamlet like
a specter. I see men toiling in field

and factory at a starving wage and
impenetrable gloom brooded over
the laud like a pall. I recall that I

saw good farming land sell at
twenty-seve- n dollars per acre with
in three miles of Lexington. I saw
corn sold and delivered at seventy- -

five cents per barrel. I saw good
horses and mules sell at from
twenty-fir- e to fifty dollars per head.
And worse still I saw tenants upon
rented farms sold out at sheriffs
sale of all they possessed on earth
to pay their rent, and turned out
penniless upon the world.

Then with all this lodged in my
memory it is not wonderful that I

should shudder just a little when I
think of the play being placed upon
the stage again; but feeling that
perhaps it will be best in the end, if
the Democrats enn repeat and cause
a stampede from present conditions
I am their huckelberry and will cast
in my little mile for Wilson and
Famine.

I. E. MUIR.

Sunday School Convention

The Knox County Sundnv School
association will hold its County
Convention in thi city Sunday
Oct. Gth. Miss Maud L. Dance,
assistant superintendent Eliinentnrv
Work for the Kentucky Sunday
School Association of Louisville,
will be present to address the

Miss Dnnce is recognized
as one of the leading vchnol
workers of the State nnd she brings
a message of interest to all Sunday
School workers

Everybody is cordially invited to
attend these meetings. Program
with time and place of each session
of the convention will be announced
by poster.
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JUDGE ANDREW J. KIRK.

All Parties Are

T

For Judge Kirk
SO SAY WE ALL OF US.

(Lexington Leader)

HE Louisville Evening Post offers a suggestion which

the Leader gladly endorses. It is that all parties
unite in supporting Circuit Judge A. J. Kirk fur the

vacancy on the Court of Appeals bench caused by the resigna-

tion of Judge E. O. O'Rear which was filled temporarily by

the appointment of Mr. Robert II. Winn by Governor Wilson.
Judge Kirk is an ideal selection and is sure of nomination
and election no matter what happens in Kentucky or the Na-

tion, but his endorsement by all parties would have a good ef-

fect. The Post says on this subject:

"The retirement of all other candidates
makes certain the nomination by tho Repuhlicun
party of Judge Andrew J. Kirk, of Johnson
county, for the vacancy upon the Kentucky Court
of Appeals to be caused by the retirement of
Judge R. II. Winn in Novembar. Mr. Kirk is now
a Circuit Judge, and one of the best in Kentucky.
The district is so overwhelming Republican that
even in this year of certain Republican disaster
the Republican nominee should win easily.
Moreover, Judge Kirk is of the material out of
which Appellate Judges should be made. The
Democratic party will do a graceful act in not
contesting the election, and Wilson, Taft mid
Roosevelt men can all unite in the promotion of
this Judge."

"So say we all of us." We believe the Leader and Post
express the sentiment of practically the entire district and
that the suggestions oll'ered will be acted upon by the voteraj
of the district.
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"A-No.-- i," Tramp Killed

the king of the hoboes.
is dead Slipping from the rods of a

passenger train on the Louisville &

Nashville Rnilrnnd Company line,

the man who boasted that he had
traveled more mile and paid fe"er
fares than any traveler ol hi fener-

ation, was caught by the trucks of
the conch.

"A-N- o 1" wi an enigma even

to the men with whom lie had

roamed the world From Maine to
California his imiiir i pointed on

water tnuks, h x cars mid steps.
He was know to thousands of
railroad men.

"A.-No-- l" was in Lrxinutnn Inst
Fall nnd called nt the Herald nlliec

tie was one ol the most interesting
visitors in months ami Ins mntin
wus "Hoys, stny olT the nnnl "

He made many friends while in Lex-

ington and had not been heard
from since. His mark pointing
westward, the direction of his jour-

ney is still on the wall of the en

trance to The Herald otlice. Lex

isgtou Herald,
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KAKB0URVILLE

AKING CO.

ffreolbnrtmaii, proprietor

Bnkors of Good Bread
Also

Buns, Rolls, Spanish
Macaroon, Pios, Gakos
and everything found
at a first Glass bakery
UAot onlv tbc

cheapest but tbc best

To Consumptives

Kcv. Kd ward A. Wilson vn cur-

ed by simple menus of n sever-throa- t

nnd lunj,' nfiVction which de-

veloped into consumption ! you
will write to Mr. Chas. A. Abbott,
60 Ann StNVw York ity, he will
send you (FRliS OF CHAKCSH)
Mr. Wilson's full description .of hix
cure It will cost you nnthmn nnd

6 24-1- 2
' , . ' '
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"This
is My Choice of
Duke's Mixture Presents S

Among the mnny valuable presents now given away L

with Liggelt drVljrrjDukc'sMlxturctherclssomcthlnirto
suit every taste nnd in this satisfaction the PL
presents are exactly like the tobacco Itself. For all classes J
of men like the selected Virginia and North Carolina bright Wa
leaf that you get in f

Now this famous old tobacco will he more popular
than ever for it is now a Liggett & Myers leader, and
is equal in quality to any granulated tobacco you can buy.

If you haven't smoked Duke's Mixture with the
Liggett & Myers name on the bag try it now. You
will like it, for there is no better value anywhere.

For c you get ono and a half ounces of choice granulated
tobacco, unsurpassed by any In quality, and with each sack you
get a book of cigarette papers FKKK.

Now About the Free Presents
Tho coupons now packed with Liggett & Myers Duke's

Mixturo are good for all sorts of valuable presents. Thcso pres-
ents cost you not ono penny, Tho list includes not only
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of week.
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Helton in Wilton

. Kfe&imM

smokers articles but
for

women and children fine
fountain umbrellas,

tennis racquets,
gloves and masks, etc.

As a special offer during
and October

f only, we will Mend you our
new catalogue of
nmrnh FREE. Just send
namu and on a

Coupons frtttn Mixture may
be with tart trot HORSE
SHOE.J.T..

from FOUR ROSES (tOc-t- double
mupon), PICK CUT. PIEDMONT

CUX CIGARETTES,
an! other tatt or issued by us.

Premium DepL

ftLtAii7Uaaetr(Se fc
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BRIGHTEN YOURSELF UP
WITH THE CLOTHES WE SELL

This Is what j'ou will be doing any garment you
our Fall and Wi.iter Line of Suits, Overcoats and

Raincoats.

Isn't a "dull spot" in the entire line there Isn't a thing
that you can find fault with cither or hereafter.

Is a pleasant in store for you when you come
to visit us, and It has to do w:th the fact that so much of sterling
worth in clothes Is to had at so small a price.

Clothes made by

GOLDMAN, BECKMAN & CO.,
CINCINNATI,

will brighten up your appearance and keep you In this happy mood
.you learn the that they nwn fail to

SMITH, RILEY & CO.
Barbourville, Kentucky'fmiFT,:i

Indian Creek Clippings

W. II. Campbell was in

Thursday.

CnKerl.onn, Clale, wns
gutst the hitter pnrt

the

Misses. Clara Campbell i-

nnd l.izzn Cooper were quests
Misses Porn nnd liar
Wilton, Saturday Sunday.

S. Durbourville,
cft'linj; on Lidia

Sundnv.

Mesdmncs, Mary Cooper nnd
Mary wrrc aturday

on

many dcslmbloprcsents

cameras, toilet articles,
catcher's

September

illustrated

address postal.

Duke's
aisorie.l

TINSLEVS NATURAL

PLUG
CIGARETTES,

St.LouU.Mo.

with pur-
chase from

There

There surprise

when sutlsfacllar. bring.

Rlioda ton,
antl

business.

pens,

coupons

nin Cooper Monday night.
John II. Mahnn of Ilarbmirville

wits here the first of the week on
business.

Chns Fon-nn- d Jnnies Dinsmore
of Wilton were here Hnndny on
business.

Arthur C. Conjier wnscnllinfr on
Misskhmln llnrton of Wilton Sun- -

dnv.

l'rof. . II. Cnuipbell returned from
I.tiiidnv. N C. Saturihty where he
had been for the pnst four weeks.

Knme.hud.
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R. W. Cole nt (ended the HanL.-Mi-.
" ,J &iW
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